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Boost’Hair 
Boost’Hair Oil : bottle of 100 ml with cone shape top

Boost’Hair Lotion : bottle of 100 ml 

Topical preparation to treat and prevent hair loss, applied
in two complementary forms. An Oil and a Lotion both rich
in herbal active ingredients to treat and prevent hair loss.

General: 
Hair grows out of hair follicles. Nutriments reach these hair
follicles via the blood and enables the production of: 
• Keratin cells, where the hair arises from 
• Sebum, covering the hair with a protecting jacket. Once
the hair follicles are not sufficiently supplied with blood, the
keratin production slows down, the hair gets thinner and
less resistant and the anchoring in the scalp gets weaker.
In  case  of  androgenic  hair  loss  the  overproduction  of
sebum asphyxiates the radix and enforces all the negative
effects. In average we lose 100 hairs per day, especially
during the autumn season. 

The best way to keep your hair, is not to loose it.  We
have  to  realize  that  every  follicle  is  programmed  to
produce  a  predefined  number  of  hair,  comparable  to  a
prepaid phone card, but without the possibility to recharge
units.  By  prolonging  the  life  of  your  hair,  you  increase
chances  keeping  beautiful  and  full  hair  as  long  as
possible. 
Therefore,  we  recommend  using  Boost’Hair  at  least  to
prevent from hair loss. 

Results : 
In case of hair loss for less than 3 years,  Boost’Hair
reactivates the cell production quickly. 

In case of hair loss for more than 3 years, female users
could see an improvement of hair growth by 50%, male
users  around  20%,  considering  a  longtime  intensive
treatment. In most cases, after using Boost’Hair for 12 to
16 weeks, many people observed the growth of new hair
shoots where the hairline was receding, varying from age,
hereditary characteristics and the nature of the initial hair
loss cause. 

Boost’Hair-Oil: Action: 
The  oil  stops  hair  loss  from  the  very  first  weeks.  It
penetrates deep into the scalp, and reaches easily the root
supplying it  rapidly with nutriments.  At  the same time, it
slows down the secretion of sebum, and strengthens the
scalp  thanks  to  its  astringent  effect.  The  hair  is  getting
more resistant and won’t fall out that easily any longer. On
top of that, the oil has an anti-dandruff action. 

Instructions
1-  Hair  must  be  clean  and  dry.  Activate  the  blood
circulation in the scalp by brushing your hair. 
2- Apply the oil on the scalp (not the hair). Rub the scalp
with the finger tips and massage the oil to penetrate into
the scalp. 
3- Let the oil penetrate to reach the root. Do not wipe out
nor wash for at least 2 hours or longer if  possible. Best
way is to apply the oil in the evening, let it penetrate all
night long, and only wash out the next morning. 
4-  Always wash your  hair  with  a  gentle,  not  aggressive
shampoo. 
5- We recommend to start a Boost’Hair treatment by using
the oil. Apply at least 3 times per week during one month.
After this period the hair loss would normally be stopped or
at least seriously slowed down. You can now apply the oil
once per week, and complete the treatment by now using
the lotion. Apply the lotion daily which is much easier since
you are not forced to wash your hair afterwards. One flask
of Boost’Hair Oil lasts for one month. 

BOOST’HAIR OIL : break the small plastic tip at the top of
the stopper in order to perforate it. To poor the oil, turn the
stopper anti-clockwise and apply pressure on the bottle. To
close the stopper, turn it back clockwise. 
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Boost’Hair-Lotion: Action: 
Boost’Hair Lotion was developed using plants selected for
their  properties  to  stimulate  the  scalp  hair  follicle  thus
preventing hair loss. We recommend the dual treatment
with the oil, to intensify the effect. The Boost’Hair-Lotion
activates  the  cell  production  Inside  the  root  and
neutralizes the hair loss. The root gets restored and the
production of sebum regulated. 

Instructions
1- Hair must be clean. Activate the blood circulation in the
scalp by brushing your hair for several minutes. 
2- Apply the Boost’Hair Lotion on the scalp (not the hair)
and rub the scalp gently with your finger tips. 
It  is  not  necessary  to  wash  your  hair  after  application,
since it dries automatically and strengthens the roots. 
3-  To stop hair  loss,  you need to apply  the lotion daily
during one to two weeks; after this period the loss would
normally be stopped or at least seriously slowed down. To
begin  a  treatment,  one  flask  lasts  one  month.  In
combination  with  the  Boost’Hair-Oil,  two  to  three
applications per week are enough. 

Composition : 
Boost’Hair-Oil  :     ,  Olea Europaea Fruit Oil Myrtus

  ,    ,Communis Leaf Oil Cypressus Sempervirens Oil
  , ,  Artemisia Abrotanum Extract Parfum Emblica Officinalis

 ,  ,  .  (  =  Fruit Powder Linalool Limonene Extract Water
 )vapour extraction  

Boost’Hair-Lotion :  ,    ,Aqua Myrtus Communis Leaf Oil
  ,   Cypressus Sempervirens Oil Artemisia Abrotanum

,     ,  ,Extract Emblica Officinalis Fruit Powder Linalool
. (  =   )Limonene Extract Water vapour extraction  

Accompanying treatment: 
DynHormone  :  our hair growth and production depends
on  hormones.  DynHormone  balances  out  again  the
hormonal production and vitalizes the hormonal activity. 
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